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Maestoso ma con moto

Soprano mf (Cued in Cor. I)
Alto O beau-ti-ful for
Tenor mf
Bass
dim.

Cla., Bns. (Sngs.)

= spacious skies for am-ber waves of grain,
For pur-ple moun-tain maj-es-ties A-
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A-mer-i-cal

above the fruited plain. A-mer-i-cal! A-mer-i-cal! God shed His grace on thee, And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.
O beautiful for pílgrim feet Whose stern im-pasion'd

A thor-ough-fare for free-dom beat A-cross the wil-der-ness

Piano Solo (or low Brass or Strgs.)

(Cued in Fl. and Ob. in 8ves.)

(Cued in Cor. 1)
Conductor

(Cued in Cor. 1)

Grandioso

Beautiful for patriot dream That

allarg.

ff + Chimes (Cbs, Brass out)

Sees beyond the years Alabaster cities gleam Undimm'd by human
Conductor

Tears. A - mer - ica! A - mer - ica! God shed His grace on thee. And

(Fl. out) (Cor. out - continue Soprano cue) 80

Add Fl., Co., Sax., Tpts., Drs.

(Cor., Timp.) ... (Sax., Trbs. out)

Crown thy good with brotherhood From sea to shining sea.

(FIs., Cor. out) 85 Fl.

(Tutti)

From sea to shining sea!